
' --a Main Store,JT I 810-816
Seventh St.

TRADING
STAMPS

Redeemable for $5
worth of merchan-
dse.

Undermuslins.
One lot of slightly soiled Corset Cov-

ers, made with felled seams, perfect
fitting and ready to trim, small 5c.sizes. Worth 12%hc., for.........
Odds and ends of Children's Hem-

stitched and Ruffled Drawers; sizes 1
to 8 yea.rs. Green Ticket 93 C
Price.......................
Limited number o* Cambric Skirts,

made with wide ruffles. Worth 1 1c.
25c. Green Ticket Price.......
50 doz. Cambric and Nainsook Covers.

Some have whole fronts of lace insert-
ing and tucks; others trimmed with
yokes of embroidery, with trimmings
at neck and armholes. Many ribbon
drawn. Good value at 29c. 19c.
Green Ticket Price............
One lot slightly soiled Cambric and

Muslin Gowns, Empire and V shape;
trimmed with torchon lace and
fine embroideries. Worth up to 45c.$1.......................................
Lot of slightly soiled Skirts, with

wide knee flounce, trimmed with rows
of torchon lace and Medici laces and
lace-trimmed ruffles at bottom. Here-
tofore $1 and $1.25. Green 69c.
Ticket Price.................
Twelve Satteen Petticoats that sold

at $1.25 and $1.50. 3reen 49c
Ticket Day...................

Hosiery and Underwear.
Misses' and Children's 12%c. Lace

Lisle Hose; some lace to the toe, some
plain; full regular made; all
sizes to 8. Green Ticket Day. *"
Small lot of Children's All-over

Black Lace Hose; sizes 5, 5% and 9efl. Worth 19c. Green Ticket Price
Another batch of odds and ends in

Pure Lisle Thread Vests, with silk tape
in neck and armholes. Worth 9^Jbc
25c. Green Ticket Price...... *

Ladies' Pure Lisle Vests, with silk
tape in neck and armholes.
Worth 25c. Green Ticket 1d%Day ......................

25 dozen All-over Black Lace Hose;
full regular made. Sold always 1at 25c. Green Ticket Price....

Millinery.
Big collection of all kinds of Flowers,

including violets, roses and foli- 2
age. Green Ticket Price........... *

Odds and ends of Pompons, in all
colors, worth up to Soc. Green g5c
Ticket Price.....................
Trimmed in neat effects-Ribbon

Bands. Worth up to $1. Green c
Ticket Price.................
Ready-to-Wear and Untrimmed Hats,

in blacks and colors, that al-
ways sold from $1 to $2. Now.. *

Fine Military Pompons, in black,
white, brown, green and blue. B9eWorth 50c. Now............... *

For ladies and misses-Stylish
White Duck. Green Ticket Price C.
25 Trimmed Hats. Black, white and

colors. Chiffon and straw ef-
fects. Green Ticket Price......

75c. Dressing Sacques, 25c.
Odds and ends of Colored Lawn and

Challie Dressing Sacques, with deep
round collar; some have lace trim-
mings; good assortment of colors to
choose from. Worth 50c. and
75c. Green Ticket Price.......

15c. Collar Tabs, 7c.
Lace embroidered and madras; all

hemstitched. They are the deep kind
used for four-in-hand ties.

IF YOU WANT A

Steam or Hot Water
Heating Apparatus f

We will estimate for you.
We have the largest, most complete and best f

equipped shop in Washington devoted exclusively to
this class of work.

Repairingand Remodeling.
HUBBARD

HEATfING CO.
Telephone ain 448. Offces, 918 F' st. n.w.

an1-2tit-28

Preseirvinrg
Time is Here

Our WHITE BRANDY for pre-
serving peaches and other fruit
is just what the housewife
wants.

65c. Quart.
$2.50 Gallon.

Order by 'phone or mail.

318 Ninth Street. El n

l-IE Only Way to
SMake ICED TEA.

--I. to ulse "ThllA NFE'TAlt." It gives the
-most .atisfac,to.ry result. every time. As
-refineintquality and flavor as aney dollar tea.
- Tr It. SI'ECALA P'tl>Eu'NTr with evrery
--poun'S. P'rie............................o.
Great A. & P. Tea Co.,
Main Store, 7th and E Sts.

Jt14 7M 20

G1et Abbad Of the
Trust. I

I ffe'r you the heat medicines and besttole't artices at "rock hottomn" prices
be'eeu,e I am tnot 'n the "drug combine"
stnd do's't have to chearge "comebine" prices,
Liquozone. il'b o"r'o,
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil, $1 size

Cash at the store.j-
J. W. JENNINGS,
jylt3m.2S 1142 Connm. Ave.

The instrument of art,
The choice of artists,

The KNABE
PIANO.

The Knabe is the recognised-
exponent of high-class piano
construction. Burpassingly rich.-
sustaining tone -- exceptional-durability. Regular styles $300.
to $1,500..
WM. KNABE & Co.,
1218-20 F Street.

:ing's Palac

Domestics.

8c. Unbleached
Muslin, 27Ac.

Fifty dozen Huck Towels, colored
borders, neatly fringed. Worth 3' c10c. Green Ticket Price........ *0
Short lengths of fine Dimities, Dotted

Swiss Lawns and Organdies,
worth up to 23c. Green Ticket
Price..........................0
Small lot of 40-inch White Lawn of

very fine quality, that sold at 15c.; 7c
special.............................
25 dozen of Pure Linen Huck Towels,

36 inches long, 20 inches wide, 87c
worth 15e., for.................. *

Forty pieces of Toile de Norde Ging-
ham-worth 12,4c. Special 7Lc.at................. ..c.al
All colors Opaque Window Shades

with fixtures complete. Worth 4C"25c. Green Ticket Price.......... c
Twenty pieces of White Figured Mad-

ras for shirt waists and shirt
waist suits. Sold 23 and 39c.; 15c"now ..............................

8c. and lOc. Lawns
and Prints, 3%c.

x ..

Children's Needs.
Ten Children's Dresses, made of per-

cale in Mother Hubbard
styles. Worth 25c. Green 12"
Ticket Price..................
A line assortment of Children's Swiss

Caps, made with all-over embroidery,
with full ruche around face of g5C.cap. Worth SOc.-for............
Light Percale Dresses, waists trim-

med with embroidery and washable
braid. Wide ruffles around yoke; deep
hems. Sizes 4 to 10 years-$1.00 49C
values. Special at............... *

Wrappers and Waists.
They're lowly priced because they
consist of odds and ends and have been
slightly soiled from handling. Some
are made of madras and others of
lawn. Tucked fronts and others are
made with inserting bit, tucks and
fancy yokes. Worth from 75c. 2 CGreen Ticket Price..................
All sizes in Boys' Shirt Waists; "Puri-

tan," "Mother's Friend" and "Cham-
pion" 50 cent brands; with or 39Cwithout collars-now.............
Sixteen .Percale Wrappers; red and

blue figures; with or without flounces;
trimmed in braid and with col-
lars; mostly all sizes in 98c. 49C.qualities--now.......................c

Corsets.
Regular 29c. Summer Net Corsets;

sizes 18, 19, 20 and 21; Green CTicket Day.......................... 1 c.
Mostly odds and ends, comprisingWarner's W. B. and R. and G. makes.

Medium and short styles. Some straightfront styles. $1 and $1.50 values. 39CGreen Ticket Price.................

39c. Belts, 25c.
Silk Belts with heavy stitched crochet

rings and fancy buckle. Black, red.
champagne, Persian, brown, white and
tan shades. Extra sizes includ-
ed. Green Ticket Price............

FOR WARM WEATHER

ced tea is most refreshing. Burch-
1l's "Spring Leaf" makes it in per-
ection. Clear, beautiful color. Fine
ven flavor. 50c. lb.

N. W. BURCHELL,
1325 F ST.

Use thePostal
Telegraph
Telegrams and cable-
grams to all the world.

,Offices in Washingto.J

'The Eberly,"
Hand-made Russet Belt, $

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

bhe Eberly Popular Hland-muade Hiarneess, f
IRMA. R~tA~) 150h at. n.w.

ELLER'St'e
i~IHAIR GOODSL.liiiAt Low Prices. i

o urcquaint yo wtht the merita
you that here you can get eery. I

beet, we oertwo hundred hoereetl and

ported SWITCHES (all colors) at a renmark-

A Peach
-preserved or brandied in To-Kalon's famous
WHITE BRANDY

-is tesot spicy and delicious of preserved

65c. full qt. $2-50 gal.
TO=KALON

---614 14th st. 'Phone 08.

KODAKS AND
CAMERAS.
WAGNER'S,

jy18-il6t.10 938 F N.W.

JOH-N MILLER & CO.
C-O=A=L

BTB AND a N.W. 38PA. AWN. N.W.

NTH AND E N.E. SD AND 0 L.W.
.

..." *". ' .

Branch Store, 'adne 715 Market-___Space. -

TRADTiN(
STAMPS

Redeemable for 85
worth of m rchan-
dise.

The Lace Department.
Edgings and Insertings for trimming

summer wash goods and yokes. Good
widths and pretty designs. Regu-
larly 5c. Green Ticket Price....... C*

Large and small Embroidered Medal-
lions, oval shapes, applique. Worth 2c.
Sc. Special at.........................
Insertings and Edgings for trimming

undergarments. Matched sets
for heavy work. Green Tick- Zr6C"et Price............................. *.
A large assortment of Swisses and

Hamburg, 1 to 5 inches wide. 5'cWorth 12%c. Now...............' *

Silk Chiffon. Veilings of soft quality,
double and single satin borders, in
black, navy, brown- and blue; 19C
actual 25c. values, per yard...... *

Silk Chiffon Veilings. hemstitched and
satin borders, run on four sides; full 1%
yds. long, in white, black, navy, g7
royal and brown; worth 69c. Now.

Outergarments.
Black, Blue, Tan and Black and Wh,ite

Polka Dot Skirts, made with deep
flounce, self-trimmed, with full
flare. Worth $1.75. Green Ticket 85c.Price............................
Regular $2.50 Shepherd's Plaid Suits;

most 1l sizes; only eight left.+9
Green cket Day.................. *

25 Suits. Lot consists of tan linen,
black and white polka dots. Some piped.
All neatly tucked and finished. Full
sleeves and flared skirt. Regu-
larly $2.95; Green Ticket Price. *

Four $5 and $6 Fine Black Lawn 'Suits;
neatly tucked. Some neatly paneled
front, tucked and large tucks forming
flounce; also two lace trim- $2.45med. Green Ticket Day.........
4 Fine Black Lawn Suits; all neatly

tucked. Skirts made with panel front,
tucked, and large tucks forming flounce.
Worth $5.00. Green Ticket $2.45Price...............................

Cloth Garments.
Choice of only six Black Cloth Coats,

taffeta, collarless effect, for $2.45the low price of................
Made of covert cloth, hollowless effect,

full sleeves with cuffs, strap
effect; four in lot. Worth $6- $2.95Now.......................--
12 Dress and Walking Skirts, in black,

blue and novelty cloth effects. $2.85Worth $5 to $7.50. Now........
Dress and Walking Skirts, in plain

blue, black and novelty cloth; also chev-
lot. brilliantines and plain cloths; every
one neatly strapped and stitched; some
silk-timmed ones among the lot; also
a few extra sizes. Regular $2.95$7.50 skirts, for................
Cloth Suits, in blue, brown and nov-

elty cloth; made in the latest
styles and worth up to $17.50. $750
Price..............
Ladies' and Misses' Cloth Suits, made

of fine novelty broadcloth, cheviot and
novelty cloth; taffeta silk-lined jackets,
in black, blue and novelty effects; great-
est suit value ever offered. $950
Worth $15 to $25. Now......... *

$5 Silk Waists, $2.35.
Peau de Sole Silk Waists, hemstitched

and pleated effects. in black, white.
blue and pink effects. Only 15 in the
assortment.

Notions for 2c.
100 yards Black Silk.
King's Best Sewing Cotton.
1 dozen pure white Pearl Buttons.
1 card of Hooks and Eyes.
Turkish Wash Rag.
Hand Brushes.
All colors M. & K. Darning Cot-

ton, Green Ticket Price, each.... Ce

* PETER GROGAN.
- Credit for All Washington. t

Store closes 5 p.m.
Saturdays 1 p.m.

New
Carpets,
Rugs, Mat-
tings, Also
Refrigerators,
Ice Chests,
Carriages,
Go-Carts,
AndAll6
Summer
FurnIture 4
At a Discount-
And On

You can

make a verysubstantial,
saving on they

- cost of your }.
carpets by let-'*
ting us book 4

j.~ the order forX
them now. We
will make them
them later,
when you are

- ready. Ice Chests,
Refrigerators, 4

A ~ Go-Carts and
-- Mattings at

greatly reduced
prices, and 4
on credit.

PETER GROGAN,
817-8 19-821-823 7th St.

Between H and I Sts.

"The Home of Pure Whiskey."

A Healthful
Astringent

IS KRMER'S

Caliorny BRIANDY.
Through ite- nse dsentery and like summercontplaint, are cu and guarded against.

40c. pt. 75c. qt.
Chas. Kraemer, .

LIRAS
-o ets, dog., eats. etc., are meet egeec--ieyexterminated dusting with

-THOMPSON4'S INSE POWDER. It
-4unersedeu washing in convenience and

-eeacy. A perfect boos to pets of all
-kids Keep andpl ead

W.S.ThompsonPharmacy,

SmooCffre
& Me ey.
1216 F St. hone 725.

JBargais
For Friday and
Saturday. We've
put small prices
on these goods to
speed the clear-
ance.

Neckwear, l2 4c.
Lot of pretty Stocks,
Ties and Collars,
some marked as
high as $1.
To close out at..

25c. Vests for 18c.
Lot of Ladies' Lisle
-Thread Vests, n1Q
regular Yc. value, l
to close out at............ O

50c. Lisle Gloves, 35c.:
Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves
in black, white
and gray; regular
*

Oc. value.
To close out at........

Waist Patterns, $3.50
Fine Imported Hand-
embroidered Waist
Patterns, marked
$12.50 and $15. "$3T' close out at....

Shirt Waist Suits, $3
Ladies' Fine White India
Linon Shirt Waist Suits,
hemstitched, tucked
and ruffled. Marked
$5 and $7.
To close out at.............

Ladies' Hose, 25c.
Ladies' Hermsdorf Black
Gauze Hose; real
Maco; high spliced
heel and double sole.
Special, per pair.......
(5 pairs for $1.)

Fancy Hose, 25c.
Ladies' Fancy and Black
Dropstitch Hose;
regular 35c. and

c 50c. values.
To close at............

Black Corsets, 25c.
Small lot of Thompson's
Black Corsets,
size 19-that sold for
$1 to $1.50.
To close at.............

$5 Robe, $1.75.
One pretty canvas
Embroidery Robe
marked b5, -75breduced to........

Utica Shiets, 81x99,
torn and hemmed-
special for 69c.
Many bargains in remnants

in all departments.

Smoot,Coffer& McCalley,
12116 F Street.

It

Store closed at a p.m.; Saturday.. 1 p.m.

JrAREFUL and prompt

AR FUattention given to all
correspondence. Goods
sent on approval-ex-

press prepaid.
GALT & BRO.,'
Established Over a Century,

IJEWELLEIlS, SILVERSM1THS, STATIONERS,
1107 Penna. Avenue.

au11-h.st28

"Money Saved is Money Earned."

If You Will Buy a

PIANO
Now you can save from $50

to $150. Pay-
ments will be arranged to

suit you.
Sanders&Stayman Co.,

aul2d1327 F STREET.

Onie TriaL
-will convince you

Proves that,:"CREAM
the PERFECT

"Cream Flur. yitl invari-

pastries, cake, etc..
Bln' that combine in the

highest degre& delic-
io'usness and nour-

Best. iaihing -value. See
that you get It next

AT YOUR'ReCER'S.~B.B. Earnsbaiv&Bro.,

D LITT-- ltgh Class

hmngrnthale wil do you wokE.tacein~*rita n Pt

1727 7th St. 'Pgng.~1435 M.
.n.i-1d

Cowith Coke.I
factory fuel for cokng PUrposes.
and is quoted at a very low price.Buy.Coke here and you'll get it

cla.aln.d.

40 Bushl. cO..ed c.ed.e..d....Wash4ugton GaslightCo.
4.e13 10th St. N.W.

THE WORLD OF SOIETY

TION TOUR ON TS DOLIX.

Necent Wedding and Receptionf-
other Hospitalities - Per-

.onal Notes.

: Speaker Cannon and Miss Cannon are ex-
pected to join Secretary Morton's party
aboard the Dolphin at Newport. where the
lirst stop will be made. Secretary Morton's
family party will include Mrs. and Miss
Morton. his daughter, and Miss Jean Mor-
ton, his niece, and * Attorney General
Moody and Representative Foss. Miss
Pauline Morton will christen the Cumber-
land at Boston on the 17th. The cruise be-
ginning today will last two weeks, and if
all goes well will be a pleasant beginning
of the social side of the official life for the
feminine contingent in the new naval See-
retary's household.

Senator and Mrs. Wetmore are entertain-
ing at Chateau-Sur-Mer, their Newport
villa, Count and Countess Orlowski of
Paris.

An interesting rumor has gained credence
at Newport that the last of this month will
see Prince and Princess Henry of Prussia
guests there of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbilt. This couple have arranged for
a large dinner on the 28th, and it is thought
that it is intended for the titled visitors.

Mrs. Koenig has joined her friends. Prof.
and Mrs. Carl Hau. at the Aurora House,
Aurora, W. Va., where she will spend sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. K. M. Torrens and children, accom-

panied by Mrs. M. Stafford and Miss Irving,
have left for a two weeks' trip to Atlantic
City.
Among the guests at the Kenfield House,

near Herndon, Va., are Miss Marion Wolff
and Miss Carrie Oppenheim of Capitol Hill.
Miss Wolff will go to Atlantic City Septem-
ber L

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock a gather-
ing of immediate relatives and friends wit-
nessed the marriage of Miss Hattie Belie
Wrenn of Virginia and Mr. William Rus-

a sell Graham at the home of the former. 811
A street northeast. Rev. Charles B. Rams-
dell officiated. Later the couple left for a

month's sojourn at Pen Mar, Pa.. after
which they will return to "Rest Haven,"
Alta Vista, Md., their newly completed

L home.

L A pleasant evening was spent at the home
of Miss Linda Shreve Saturday evening,
the occasion being a straw ride. The jolly
crowd met at the corner of 9th and P
streets, from which place they drove to
Riverdale. At a late hour the party re-

turned to Miss Shreve's house at Brent-
wood, where refreshments were served on

the lawn and dancing was enjoyed until a

. late hour. Those present were the Misses

. Linda Shreve, Mamie and - Lelia Hardell,
Anna Mullen. Grade Myers, Addie Stacy,
Katie Balts, Mamie Crampton, ,Bessie Hei-
der and Messrs. Elcon Powell, Will Crane,
George Holland, Robert Cook, Frank Wil-
liams, Joe Sanford and Robert McQuade.

Mrs. Everett Partridge will not be at
home tomorrow (Friday) afternoon or even-

ing.
Mrs. R. E. Volland of 35 Q street north-

west is spending the month of August at
Colonial Beach.

Mrs. H. A. Harding and daughter, Miss" Harriet Ellen Harding. left Wednesday for
Europe for a few weeks of travel. Before
their return they will visit relatives in
southern England.
Mrs. Herbert G. Hopkins and Mrs. M.

D. Moore of this city. also Mr. A. C. Moore
of New York, are among recent arrivals at
Atlantic City.

Miss Ruth B. Young left this morning for
a month's visit at Harrison Valley, Pa.,
the guest of Miss tIella Stevens.

The lawn party to have been held at
Baliston, Va., this evening is postponed on
account of the sudden death of the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hayes.

Miss Margie Edmonston of 3034 Q street
is visiting the Misses Duncan of Mount
Castle, Va.

Miss Maude Adams, Miss Margaret Byrnes
and Miss Maude Douglas, chaperoned by
Mrs. Carrie Adams, have gone for a two
weeks' stay at St. George's Island.

Mrs. P. L. Cole and daughter Flora have
gone to Colonial Beach for the month of
August.
Miss Lillian Carter of 2037 H street north-

west left this morning for Pulaski, Va.,
where she expects to spend several weeks
with friends and will return to Washing-
ton the early part of September.
Colonel and Mrs. Cyrus Snyder, 1737 9th

street northwest, are entertaining as house
guests, the former's nieces, Mrs. Albert
Gregg and son of West Jefferson, Ohio,
Mrs. Silver and Miss Ella Ballenger of
Rose Croft, Md.

Miss Rosalia Sperry of Shelburne Falls.
Mass., who has been with the family of
her uncle, A. F. Sperry, on Capitol Hill,
for several months past, has returned to
New Haven for a visit with her brother in
that city. After a stop there she expects
to visit Brattleboro', Vt. Miss Sperry has
made many friends in this city and hopes
to return here in October.

Miss Emma Carroll of M street left
Tuesday for a trip to St. Louis and the
Pacific coast.

Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Johnstone and Miss
Mildred Johnstone, Mrs. A. R. Winter and
Miss Helen Winter are spending the month
of August at Linganore Hills Inn, near
Frederick City. Md.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lemon, after a ten
days' cruise on the Delaware and Chesa-
peake with a party of friends, are now at
Atlantic City.
Rev. C. I. La Roche of Beltsville, Md., of-

ficiated last n'ght at the marriage of Miss
Patti Blackistone and Mr. Wade Gilbert
Dent. The ceremony took pla'ce at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. N. S. Black-
istone, In the presence of relatives and inti-
mate friends. It united two families promi-
nent In the history of Maryland in revolu-
tionary times, both having a common an-
cestor, Nathaniel Blackistone. The house
was beautifully decorated in white and
green. The bride was escorted by her
mother, and was dressed in white point
d'esprit made over white taffeta, and a veil
of tulle and orange blossoms. She car-
ried a shower houquet of bride roses. Her
only attendant was her sister, Miss Frances
Blackistone, as maid of honor, who wore a
gown of white chiffon and carried brides-
maids' roses. The two little ribbon bearers
were the daughters of Dr. and Mrs. E. M.
Hasbrouc'k of this city. Misses Dorothy and
Laurel Hasbrouck. They marked the aisle
through which the little bridal party en-
tered the drawing room. Mr. Wright Dent
attended his brother as best man. Mrs.
Wade Blackistone of St. Mary's played the
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" for the en-
trance of the party, and the Mendelssohn
wedding march for the gay procession to
the dining room.
Immediately after the supper the couple

left for Atlantic City, where they will re-
main for several weeks, after which they
will v!uit the bridegroom's parents in St.
Mary's county. Md., and then return to
Washington. They will make their home
in this city with the bride's mother, on 12th
street. Among those present were Col. and
Mrs. J. M. Dent, parents. of the groom; the
Misses Dent; Mrs. W. B. Dent, wife of Dr.
W. B. Dent, and Mrs. Wsde Blackistone, all
of St. Mary's; Dr. and Mrs. F. 0. St. Clair,
Dr. and Mrs. William S. Firankland, Mrs. 1.LaRue Johnson, Dr. T. Malcolm Price,
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Belt, Rev, and Mrs. C.
L. La Roche and Miss La Roche, Dr. and
Mrs. E. M. Hasbrouck, Mrs. Deborah Man-
kin, Mr. and Mrs. D. G3. Shanks, Miss
Shanks, Misses Wheeler, Walker, Dav's.Cougie, Brooke and others.

KarTiage Licne.
The following marriage licenses have been

issued:
Frederick Rer and Bertha Campbell, beth

of Baltimore, Md.
Rt. E. Dueokee and Ulma Hogan, both of

Oklahoma territory.
Banny 3. Johnson and Virgiia Thomp-son of Athens, Ga.

Jasms W. borren and Elisabeth Kay.
both of King George county, Va.
Lemuel Diggas and Sarah P. Jones.
MAex. U. maneigh of NwYork anld

Ulteabeth U. Alien of Rlbn.Va.
Joseph W. Endors and A~Muir.
Harry Colnon and Caroline 0. Daweon,

both of Anne Arundel county. Md.
George T. Mason and Lottie Williams.
William Babcock and Jennie Jones.
Edward B. Peebles and Rosalie . Greg-

ory, both of Richmond. Va.
Robert L. Langyher and Katie Broadus.
James R. Welsh and Ida N. Brown.
John G. Haley, Jr., and Ulllan E. Cleaves.
Mathias Brohl and Laura N. Petty.

Deaths in the District
The following deaths were reported to the

health office for the twenty-four hours
ended at noon today:
Infant of Jennie and Henry Briscoe, Gar-

field Hospital, 1 day.
Louis D. Brosius, the Cumberland, 48

years.
Chas. Green, Freedman's Hospital, 50

years.
Alice S. Hill, 1453 Huntington place, 57

years.
Bettie Estes, Washington Asylum Hospi-

tal, 55 years.
Infant of Wm. E. Jones, 615 7th street

southwest. 1 day.
Mary Mohun, 116 10th street southeast,

67 years.
Elia. Morris, 719 Grant avenue 47 years.Sarah E. Posey, 530 19th street northwest,81 years.
Kate Tierney, Providence Hospital, 50

years.
Bessie P. Young, 88 V street northwest.

28 years.

ARGUMENT HREARID.
Proceedings in Which the United
States Government is Defendant
In connection with the proceedings insti-

tuted by Morgan Bryan, trustee in bank-
ruptcy, to secure possession of the judg-
mrnts obtained against the United States
by Alice V. Curtis, administratrix of the
estate of William P. Curtis, argument was
preserted on behalf of the United States by
Assistant District Attorney Jesse Adkins
before Justice Barnard today. In this case
William P. Curtis entered a claim against
the United States under the Indian depre-
dations law for reimbursement for damages
done his property by the Indians. While
the case was in the court of claims the
claimant was declared a bankrupt, and
Morgan Bryan was appointed trustee in
bankruptcy.
Shortly thereafter Curtis died, and his

widow, as administratrix of his estate, had
her name substituted as the claimant
against the government, and was successful
to the extent of obtaining two judgments.
aggregating $6,000. The trustee in bank-
ruptcy has sought to restrain the claimant
from receiving and the Secretary of the
Treasury from paying the amount of the
claims.
The hearing today was devoted to the

presentation of arguments by the district
attorney's assistant in behalf of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. All of the parties
to the suit except Secretary Shaw are resi-
dents of the state of Texas.

CANNOT DIVIDE SALARY.

Minor Empjoyes at Freedman's Hos-
pital Must Wait.

An order recently issued by the assist-
ant secretary of the interior abolishing the
office of second assistant surgeon at the
Freedman's Hospital has been rescinded,
although the office has not been filled.
The original order was issued at the in-

stance and upon the recommendation of
Dr. William A. Warfield, the surgeon-in-
chief of the hospital, who said he did not
believe the necessity existed for more than
one assistant. The office paid a salary of
$1,000 per year, and this sum, it was ar-

ranged by the Interior Department, should
be paid in certain proportions to fifteen or

twenty of the minor employes of the hos-
pital.
The order passed the board of District

Commissioners, to whom all such itatters
are referred, but was turned down by the
auditor for the Interior Department, who
stated that he did not believe that such
use could be made of funds appropriated
by Congress for a specific purpose. He
therefore refused to allow the claims made
for its payment in shares to the other em-

ployes, and the order was accordingly re-
voked. It is not likely that another second
assistant will be appointed, but that Con-
gress will be asked to adjust the matter at
the next session.

FREMONT AND LINCOLN CLUB.

Meeting of "Old Boys" to Be Held at
Riggs House Tomorrow.

There will be a meeting of the Old Boys'
Fremont and Lincoln Club at the Riggs
House at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening. At
that meeting the committee appointed at
the last meeting of the club will make its
report and there will be an election of of-
ficers of the national organization, as well
as of the local club for work in the Dis-
trict of Columbia.
The movement to form a club of men who
voted for Fremont and Lincoln has pro-
gressed so far as to insure its success. The
club has been promised all 'the assistance it
will need in perfecting its national organiz-
ation. It is expected by its leaders that
within a month or six weeks the organiza-
tion will be in full working order and that
many thousands of the men who voted for
the great emancipator will be banded to-
gether for active campaign work for the
election of the republican ticket. While
the movement is still in its formative pe-
riod, it is said that hundreds of approvals of
the plan have been volunteered from men
whose assistance will mean success.

Lawn Fete Tonight
Extensive preparations have been made
for the lawn fete of the Independent Order
f Sons of Jonadab, which will open to-

night at the corner of 9th street and Mas-
achusetts avenue northeast. A feature of
the fete will be a vaudeville and musical
program. Lieut John C. Daley and his as-
sistants will be on hand to welcome the
patrons.

Death of Mrs. Alonso E. Stoddard.
News has been received here of the death
)fMrs. A. E. Stoddard, the widow of Alonzo
E. Stoddard, who was a well-known singer,
which occurred at North Brookfield, Mass..
today. Mrs. Stoddard resided in this city
much of the time since the death of her
husband, and went to North Brookfield to
spend the summer. A week ago last Tues-
lay she suffered a stroke of paralysis, from
yhich she did not rally. She had many
Eriends here who will regret her loss. Two
,hildren, Mrs. A. M. Ferguson of Passaic.
T.J., and Mr. E. F. Stoddard of this city,
survive her. The latter left for North
Brookfield, where the funeral will take
lace. Mrs. Stoddard will be buried there
bythe side of her husband and a son.

Lake Naval Training Station.
The commission appointed to select a site
mn the great lakes for a naval training sta-
tion, consisting of Capt. Reeder, U. 8. N.;
I.M. Waitt, Louisville, Ky., and W. H.
Bradley, Portland, Me., returned to Wash-
tngton today after a tour of the lake region
nd will formulate a report recommending

msite.

Temperance Rally.
Arrangements have been made for a
temperance rally, which will be open to
he public this evening, under the aus-
pIcs of the Young People's Society of
hristian Endeavor of the Washington
Eeights Presbyterian Church, in the
shurch edifice, corner of Columbia road
md Kalorama avenue. There will be an
ilutrated temperance address by Mr.
ross. Musip will be rendered by a fuli
rrcestra.

All About Sunmner Resorts,
Vacation day.'should be planned for well
advance. Booklets about summer reSort
motels that hold forth the. greatest posi-
eliie for Pleasant vacations may be had. The Utaw's Resort Burnau. Full infor-inaion aboUt relits and louts for Eme.
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Controller Tracewel's Decsio*
Against His Claim for WEpmass

While on Vacation.

R. J. Tracewell, controller of the treasury,
has rendered a decision that James R. Gar-
field, commissioner of corporations, i5 not
entitled to his expenses from Mentor. Ohio,
to this city, when he was called here by the
Secretary of Commerce and Labor. Mr.
Garfield was on vacation at the time and
claimed that he was sent for and that the
expense should be borne by the government.
The voucht r of Mr. Garfield was for actual
expenses in traveling from Mentor, Ohio.
his summer home, to Washington and back
to Mentor. Mr. Garfield's letter to William
L. Soleau, disbursing clerk of the depart-
ment, was as follows:
"At the time this travel became necessary

I was, with the knowledge and approval
of the Secretary of Commerce and Labor,
on vacation at my summer home in Men-
tor. Ohio. I was recalled to Washington
for consultation upon official matters by
telegraphic instructions from the Secretary
of Commerce and Labor, a copy of which
accompanied my account. In response to
such instructions I came immediately to
Washington for the sole purpose of the de-
sired conference, and after such conference
returned at once to my home for the re-
mainder of my contemplated vacation."
Mr. Garfield claimed further that this

travel was undertaken under orders from
his superior, and left no discretion on his
part but to obey, and that this fact dis-
tinguishes it from the travel which occa-
sioned the decision of the controller re-
ferred to by the disbursing oficer, in that
the travel was undertaken upon his own
motion.

The Controller's Decision.
The decision of the controller of the

treasury is as follows:
"Mr. Garfield's official station is at Wash-

ington, and it is not denied that he left it
and went to Mentor. Ohio. for his own con-
venience. He claims, however, to have
been on vacation at his summer home at
Mentor. Ohio, with the knowledge and ap-
proval of the Secretary of commerce and
Labor, when he was recalled to Washing*on
by the Secretary of Commerce and Labor
for consultation.
"He went to Mentor admitteily for his

own convenience, and was for the time be-
ing residing there for his own conve"nience.
There is no law which recogniz'"s the right
of the head of a bureau to absent hinaself
from the duties of his office on vacation,
and if he is allowed to do so by his super-
ior officer, it is merely for his convenience,
and his superior officer exercises no right to
decide where he may spend his vacaeion.
And if the public exigencies require his
presence at his official station while on
such vacation he must return there at his
own expense.
"I see no difference in principle in the

case cited in the 3 Comp. Dec., 170, and the
one in hand.
"In the case of Fitzpatrick vs. United

States. 37 Ct. Cl., 332, in uiscussing the
question of the right of an officer to travel-
ing expenses when recalled from a leave of
absence, the court said: 'An officer takes
his leave of absence at his own risk; it is
not granted for the benefit of the govern-
ment: if the government wants his services
before his leave expires, it must have them,and the officer who takes the risk of that
must bear the loss of his personal travelingexpenses.'
"I know of no exceptions to this rule even

where the law provides for the granting ofleaves of absence, and the fact that an
officer leaves his official station for a vaca-
tion with the knowledge and approval ofhis official superior would certainly givehim no greater right to traveling expensesin returning to meet an exigen^y requitinghis presence than that of an officer allow-
ed leave by law.
"You are not, therefore, authorized to paythe claim presented."

Condition of Typhoid Fever Patients.
tapt. Gleaves of the Mayflower, cabling

the Navy Department from Trieste on the
condition of the American sailors in hos-
pitals there with typhoid fever, says Press-
ler's condition continues serious, while
the others are doing well.

YARRIED.ANDERSON-WOOD. On Tuestay. August e. 1004,Iny lev. A. Davyson. pawtor of the Mt. Vernosl'hurch. northwest. ir. GEOftl;E K. ANiER-SON and Miss ANNIE V. WOOD, both of thiscity. "

DIED.
CARVER. On Wednesday. August 10. 1904,FRANK NOBLE, heluved husband of MaryBlunt ('arter, it his sixty-fIrst year.Funeral servIces at his late residence, No. 1451 Lastreet northw,st, at 2 o'clomk p.m., on uata-day. August 13. Relatives and friends invited.Interment private. (Richmond and Boston pa-pers please coipy.)
ELLINGER. The Ladies' AuxIlIary of St. Vi-

cent's Orphan Asyium are' requested to attend
the funeral of our deasrly tm.loived Mrs. ELLIN-
GER at St. l'atrick's C'hurch Friday morning,August 12. at U o'chwk'.

a ~ ELLA B. (;LEASON, Pres.
HAYER Departed ibis lIfe on August 1t, 190.MARY WILLHIELMIINA. Infant daughter 'ta W.D. Hayes and Katie B1. Hayes, aged thresmonths.
ServIces at the rPsmience of her parentg, Belgir,Va.. at Ito a.mn.. August 12. Interment at Oak

HENRY. P'assed peacefully away on Wednesday.Auguat 10, 1904, at 7:45 p.m., at his restidene,411 South Carolina avenue southeast, WAL.TERLEE HENRY.
Funeral from residence August 12. at 3:30 p.ms.Relatives and friends Invited to attend. I.-

terment at Congressional cemetery. *

WHEELER. On August 10. 1904, at her father's
residence in Relateratown. Mid., MARY JUiLIA,
daughter of Rev. Joseph R. and Julia C.
Wheeler.

Inte'rment fron Baltimore and Ohio depot at I
o'clock Friday, August 12. in Glenwood come
tery. a

In Xemnoriamn.
CORTER. In loving remnembrance of my helesed

grandmother. SOPHIIA C'ONTE1iR. who died es
year ago today, August 11. 1903.

* BY HERt GRCANIDMON, P. C. RU'PP.
HAYDEN. In lovIng renmenmbrance mof our deal

daughter. MYRtTLE EWTELLE HAYDEN. whodIed two yeara ago today. August ii, 1902, at
Lemnardtmmwn. Mtd.

Btriglt wa's the flower that bhainmmed in our horns
Sweet was he, pres*n'o and rich her Perfume;
Uip to the ganh-neas omf besatiful day,
Gone Is omur dartIng, faded away.
Over thte stream c'aame the smatafnan, so pale,
Outm' in a boat with a sn'wywhlte sail;
QJuickly he carrb-d her om.mr the fm'am.
LIttle daughter has left ua-- gmone frmmm our hbe.
* BY P'APA AND MAMMA.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
GEORGE P. Z.UORSBT.
Un.ertaker and Embhalmer.,

Puneral Parlors. 301 Eat Catpitoi st.
Telepone ast 172. metg.tg
FRANK UEIER'S SONS,

Ill3 SEVENTII 5T. N.W.
mbl0-tf Televhnecali. N.rth SM.

R. F. HARVBY'S SONS, -

FUNERAL DIRECTORtS AND EMBALMKI
1225 14th St. N.W. Teiaasam Marth202
e-tf.4

'FPi."""-a Joseph (Gawier, iigFuneral Director and Emta.ims. 1730. 33 £54e Pa,,e s.w. Parher for fiaseral ervies.. Uverytig

jerst-class.Moderate rics see.1p

J.OHN R. LOWE,SUCCESaOa TO R. W,.alEU
612 11th it. s.w. Teiegabsss Ms. Nab 1UM
msS-tt
THOS. S. SEROEON,

80eremaOn TO E hl
1011 7th at. a.w. gasi U
5a17-tf,4

IrhEY & IONS. UNDERTAKIERS A&ND EM1LA.

ers.-E.verything strictly Saret-dess and em the-ameet reasonable terms. Estimaates wiliaifor-saksed, 120 14th at, *.W. T'eephase Nort E
s-tt.4

3. WILLIAM LIEE, Vumssel Disand Embalmer. LUvery is es...es n.....s

eh.sel and modera eressatertm. Meimit

183 Peansylva'sta a'.. n.w. 'I1pam..ent

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
309M ST. N.W. bg
W. R. Spear.

Undertaker & Embalmser,


